
FIRST FRESHMAN GRADES *

SHOW BUDDING GENIUSES
*? i

Average Standing of Freshman Ratings .

Is Higher This Year Than in
Former Years. <

DEANS EXPRESS SATISFACTION

Reports of the freshman grades of '

this school year show the girls of the
freshman class to be slightly above
average. Out of 51 girls, 28 have I
average grades or better, six have B
average, two have all it's, four made

all A's and B's, and one made honor
roll grades. There were very few
failures.

Very little information could lie ob-
tained concerning the boys. Only one
boy made all A's.

According to Mrs. Milner, there is a
smaller group in both the extremes, A

and F rating, this year than last, but

the general average is higher this year. ?
Both Dean Beittel and Mrs. Milner ex-
pressed satisfaction with tills prelimi-

nary showing.

Raleigh Reviews Kaleidoscope

Of Twenty Years on Campus

(Continued from Page One)

Wes came to Guilford in 191!) when

Dr. liobbs was president. The only
members of the present faculty who

were around then are Dr. Binford,
who was to become president soon af-
terwards, anil professor I'ancoast,
who arrived that year and immedi J
ately become popular at Founders'.

Wes holds that the student body, es-
pecially that upper-class clique that

hangs out at Cox Hall, has become

more and more "civilized" since his
arrival. No longer do the boys pitch

beds from third story windows; they

now demolish them in their rooms.

What with this religious dissection

and fixing stuff, a fellow must have
some relaxation; so Wes Raleigh bets

a little oil the side. As lias been men-

tioned, Wes won a Coca-Cola on the

world series by picking the Yanks,
but humanitarian that he is. lie pulled

for the Cubs even at the risk (he

emphasizes this) of losing the Coca-

Cola. Wes says lie used to bet on our

football team, but since the depres-

sion he has felt that charity Is a

worthier cause.
Even a sympathetic inquiry, how-

ever, could not long detain Wes: but j
before lie hurried off to "prop up n
wobbly wash tub" lie attempted to

define his official position. "Well," he

said, "I'm the man who does the work

for the man who takes care of the
place."

Oh, yes, Wes Raleigh is soliciting

contributions for a new boiler, (he

says). Your pittance will be most

welcome.

"Am I the first girl you ever kissed?"
"Now that you mention it. you do

look familiar."? Tropolltan.

Compliments j
t !

W. V. Moran
t Manager F. W. Woolworths
I ?

? -?

BOCOCK-STROUD GO.
224 N. Elm St.

Athletic Supplies
Sweaters & Leather Coats

? ? *

| Schiffmans j
t f°r I

WATCHES |
j MEN'S STRAPS j
I at .$15.00 up |

LADIES* WRIST
| at .$17.50 up |

SEVEN STUDENTS SELECTED
FOR A. C. I. WHO'S WHO

(Continued from Page One)
member of the "Y" cabinet. She is also

an honor roll student.
Corn Worth I'arker is editor of the

Q linker, secretary of the Student Af-
fairs Board and a member of the ,

Women's Student Government. Last

year she was prominent in the Dra-
matic council.

Tom Taylor is president of the Dra-

matic council, vice-president of the Stu-

dent Affairs board and a member of

the Men's Student Government. He also
serves on the Committee on Convoca-

tion. His dramatic ability lias been

Of importance on the campus, and is a

contributor to the GUII.FOKDIAN.

Wilbert Edgerton is an Honor Roll

student and a prominent member of

the "Y" cabinet.

Alvin Meibolim is captain of both

the cross-country and track teams of

the Quakers. lie was president of the

Junior class for the second semester i

ui.d is an honor roll student.

This Who's Who, which is published J
with the cooperation of the National

Student Federation of America and va-1
lions important collegiate organize- j
tions, serves as a reference for business j
houses and will lie of great importance

to the selected students in securing em- j
ployment. Many business firms con-1
sicler the Who's Who the best reference !

which a college graduate can have

when applying for a position.
?+-

HOME-COMING PLANS
ARE NEAR COMPLETION

(Continaeil from Page One)

Immediately, after the convocation j
service Coach Carlyle Shepard's liar-j
rii rs will face the State College team

in the annual Homecoming cross coun-
try run starting in front of the Music

building and ending in Ilobhs Held.

Another annual affair, tin' hockey
game between alumnae and present
students, will be played beginning at

' 11:15.
Dr. Clyde A. Milner willlead a busi-

ness session in the Student Hut at 1 :15.
| This meeting will include Alumni

Council members, representatives of va-

rious classes and of Alumni chapters.
A special feature of the afternoon

session will be the clash of "football

! power between Coach lilock Smith's
much improved Quaker eleven and the

Pirates of the Eastern Carolina

I I Teachers College when the aggrega-

tions meet on liobbs Field at 2:.'to

, I>. ni."
, Of particular interest and signiti-

. ranee will be the Alumni-Student Bar-
beetle on Hoblts Field at (1:00 p. m.
Tickets for this occasion are 50c for

r alumni and other visitors and 2,"ic for
all present-day students.

YOUR SI.OO
| goes farther in style and quality j

.\ JOHNSON-CORNATZER I
& AULRERT

- f 227 South Elm

{ See .. . j
j | SETH MACON

IFor Superior Haircuts
Center Section

Visit Us While
You Are in

! Greensboro I
| |
I AllHaircuts, 25c I
I j

Burgess
Barber
Shop

1 12G W. Sycamore Street j
I f In the Watson Bldg. f
I Xc.rt to Walton'# Shoe Shop !

i V. J. BETIIEA, Manager j

THE GUILFORDIAN

THIS COLLEGIATE
WORLD

Collegians have always been quick

to grasp new social and i>oliticnl
movements (in a left-handed way)
ever since the days of soldiers' bonus,
and now come the collegiate Califor-
nians with a new youth bonus move-

ment.
To point the finger of ridicule nt

the "S3O Every Thursday" plan being
promoted as a bonus for those over

50. University of California at Los
Angeles students have organized a
new club to give SSO every Friday to
folks under i0. Mere nre the two
more-than-logical campaign arguments j
for the new movement:

1. Younger people (0 to 50) have
occasion to spend more money than
older people.

2. The pension would give those I
| waiting to become 50 something to do.

i 3. To give pensions to everybody j
is more democratic.

1 Yes. this collegiate world always
keeps up with the times?in fact, is j

| 'way ahead of it.
*

| To further prove the ingenuity of j
those who inhabit this collegiate world. !
jwe give you the up-and-coming Uni ,

! versit.v of Rochester freshmen who

j have a new method of iireaking-in !
smoking pipes.

Here's the new idea : Fill and light
your pipe in the usual manner, put

stem of lighted pipe on a suction tube

?and presto, your pipe is broken fn.

But be careful, for the plan's origina

tors warn that too steady application

of the suction tube will rapidly burn

out the pipe altogether.
A. C. P.

?+-

Choir Will (Hive Concerts
The A Capella choir is scheduled

to give two concerts in the near fu-

ture. On the Wednesday before
Thanksgiving it will sing in the local

chapel. The choir is also slated to
' give its annual Greensboro High

I School concert sometime during the

| month of December.

tßt)t ©oar anb Casftlr
DINING ROOM AND AUTO

TRAY SERVICE
Sandwiches with Special Dressing
Ilarbeeue with our Special Sauce

Famo'lt Steak Sandwiches
W. Market St. Ext. Phone 2-0708

* *

!. Ire Yoil n Customer of Our*? j
If Vot. Why Sott

' | PRICES ANI)TERMS RIGHT 1
| (

| BURTNERFURNITURE !
COMPANYh s

GREENBRORO, N. ('.

.112 South Elm Street
! | DIAL 8417
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' I .
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McCULLOCH
AND SWAIN

c'Paramount
cv4sheboro & Trinity Streets

<P. O. <Box 1193

Dial 8809
Greensboro, N. C.
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OPEN FORUM
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be unable to cope with this sudden
onslaught of personality and beauty?

Or is the Dean of Women afraid that
this day student privilege would up-
set the social equilibrium of the cam-
pus? What say! How about giving

us a break ?

A DAY STUDENT.

CANADA SPEAKS
Editor of the Guilfordian,
Dear Sir:

Once when Americans thought of

Canada it brought to mind thoughts
of snow and mountains. Ashing, hunt-

ing and vacationing. In these modern

days it seems as though they always
think immediately of quintuplets and

baby marathons. (I hope to see the day

when 1 will deserve the title of "only

Canadian never to have seen the brats.")

Although I don't wish to disparage the

jachievement of Papa Dionne, there

are other things in Canada besides

| quintuplets and Imby marathons, and

furthermore, all male Canadians are

not papas. (Y.W'.C.A. script writer
please take note.)

I couldn't help feeling sorry for

! the poor Canadians in chapel last

week?imagine not having any free

! speech because of a horrid padlock

| law. The fact is, if the young lady

had only known, that is a local law

TATUM'S I
| Special i
t HOT STEAK SANDWICHES f

I 15c t
t 720 W. Market Dial 2-1101 {
f r

i
WILLS

Book and Stationery Co.
Hooks, Stationery, Office and

School Supplies. Greeting Cards,
Fa liev Goods for Gifts

GUILFORD STUDENTS
ALWAYS WELCOME

October 29, 1938

in the province of Quebec ?a province
which is somewhat beyond the pall
anyway just now.

DO HAY ME, SO WHAT!

STUDENTS AROUSED FROM
SLEEP TO OBSERVE MEET

(Continued from Page One)

his cast in a constant state of un-
easiness lest lie should prove tempera-
mental a second time ,and sleep
through rehearsal, or forget to appear

at chapel in time to get in his origi-
nal Knock! Knock! without which
Mrs. Corky Beittel could not go into
action.

The robust cast paled considerably
one afternoon while rehearsal was in
full swing when Mr. Haworth hurried
down the aisle to the stage with a
typical, "I'm late to rehearsal" ex-
pression 011 bis face, anil with what

appeared to lie a script clutched with
determination in bis right hand; but
it developed thai he was only hunting
bis double, young Hampton Price
Ilawortli.

| Mary Laura McArthur's was the

| hand behind the scene, which created
Miss Gainey, Der Beittel, and Dr.
Wldgciy's chair, which were supposed

to be signs of familiar landmarks, but

were evidently unsuccessful in this
capacity, since even Mrs. Beittel did

not recognize her own front room un-

til the play was nearly over. Maybe

It was the beer bottles that reminded

i her, huh?

The Admiral Figlitln' may not have
had n Lady Betty Locke Mary to give
its audience, but perhaps it can con-

sole itself with the thought that the
Admirable Crighton will not have a
Hope Leslie ITuth.

J DICK'S SHOE SHOP 1
All Kinds of Shoe

\ Repairing and Dyeing \
j Dial 2-2459 210 N. Elm

SPORT GOODS FOR CAMPUS WEAR |
Sweaters, Leather Jackets, Sport Shirts, Slacks, *

Bush Coats 1
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